REGION ADVISOR

BIOGRAPHICAL INFORMATION
Name: Allan B Edinger

Region Number: 2

Toastmasters member since: 1988
Served as district governor of district number: 7

Term of service:

2003-04

✔ Select Distinguished   ☐ President’s Distinguished
In term as district governor, district achieved:   ☐ Distinguished   ☐

Toastmasters offices held and terms of service (international, region and district level):
District level - LGET - 2002-2003
District Governor - 2003-04
Area Governor - several times - latest 2012-13
Division Governor - 2000-01

Toastmasters honors and recognition (including international level you have received):
District Governor Select - 2003-04, LGET Select - 2002-03, Outstanding Division Governor - 2000-01, District 7 Outstanding
Toastmaster - 1997-98 and 2006-07, District 7 Area Governor of the Year - 2009-10, District 7 Humorous Speech Contest
winner - twice, District 7 Evaluation Contest winner, District 7 International Speech Contest winner, District 7 Lou Webb
Award for long time service - 1998-99 and 2008-09, District Governor Special Citation 2005-06, DTM x6

Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a Region Advisor:
In my 30 years with my last employer I had the opportunity to work with people with a wide variety of educational and
economics backgrounds, not only in the United States but in many countries throughout the world, both in person and on the
phone. My job was to satisfy the customer as best as possible. I believe the role of Regional Advisor is very similar. District
leaders, with different backgrounds, in different districts will have different problems. I believe I have the toastmaster skills
and the management skills to be an effective Regional Advisor.

What experience and key strengths do you bring to the district leaders?
I bring 25 years of Toastmasters experience in all levels of the organization. I have remained active in my District 10 years
after serving as District Governor. I have much experience in building all types of clubs - corporate, community and prison
clubs. I am more than happy to share my experiences with others. One of my key strengths is my use of both personal
experience and humor in my training.

Why are you interested in serving as region advisor?
In the last 10 years I have started many clubs, served as an instructor in officer training, served as a mentor to many
toastmasters and served as a mentor to many inmates in prison. I believe my experience would serve me well in mentoring
the districts in my region.

Submit

